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cause of the problem or a secondary phenomenon 
following the build-up of keratin providing nutri-
ents in an anaerobic environment for the bacteria. 
Contrary to this review, our studies indicate that 
there are no more bacteria on acne-involved skin 
than normal skin. 
The summary in Ch apter Ten states that acne is 
a disease with four major interdependent factors-
mainly. the obstruction of the pilosebaceous canal, 
enhanced sebum production. biochemical changes 
in t he surface lipid composition , and the bacteria 
colonization of sebaceous follicles . I would feel that 
none of these factors explains the acne problem 
which, perhaps. is a genetic disease of keratiniza-
tion within t he follicle. leading not to an obstruc-
tion of the pilosebaceous canal but certainly to an 
a lteration in the microenvironment of the follicle . 
Although I do not agree, therefore, with some of 
these authors' hypotheses, research continues and 
this book updates much of our knowledge on the 
problem. 
James E . Fulton, Jr .. M.D .. Ph.D. 
Costa Mesa. California 
Haut- und Geschlechtskrankeiten. Methodische 
Diagnose und Therapie fur Studium und 
Praxis. Peter Wodniansky. Springer-Verlag. 
Vienna/New York , 1973. (646 pp; DM 68.-; 
$25.20) 
Over the past years a lmost a dozen new text-
books of dermatology in German have appeared. 
most of them in the pocket-book format. One of 
these is the current volume by Wodniansky. from 
Vienna. which is mainly addressed to medical stu-
dents. As stated in the foreword by Professor J. 
Tappeiner. the dermatologic diseases described in 
this book were selected for their frequency. 
The author has chosen a uniform. almost tele-
gram-like style for the presentation. This ap-
proach seems to be favored by students. The book 
is well written and r ichly illustrated with 395 
black and white clinical and histopathologic pic-
tures. Reading through the book. I have found 
several inconsistencies in etiopathogenesis. histol-
ogy, and some rather out-dated therapeutic sug-
gestions. On page 341 . intravenous calcium glu-
conicum is recommended in dyshidrotic eczema 
(cbeiro-and podopompholyx). On page 395. a nega-
tive patch test with 50% potassium iodide in the 
diagnosis of pemphigus vulgaris is listed . There is 
no relevance to this statement. Patch tests with 
this concentration are positive even in a high per-
centage of helthy persons. On page 430, milia are 
described as subepidermal horn cysts. Sponta-
neous (primary milia) or scar induced (secondary 
milia) lesions are said to result from follicular 
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occlusion. On the same page, atheromas (tricho-
lemmal cysts) are explained as dispersed epithelia 
which result in keratinous and sebaceous cysts. 
Steatocystoma multiplex is not covered in this 
chapter on cysts. The chapter on xanthomatoses 
on page 504 lists a normal cholesterinemic xantho-
granulomatosis as a fat-storing variant ofhistiocy-
tosis X (Hand-Schiiller-Christian). On page 517 . 
in the description of acne lesions. the black pig-
ment of open comedones is said to be a product of 
oxidation. In the same chapter, rosacea is summa-
rized under the acnes. as acne rosacea. For the 
t reatment of rosacea, lchthyol (sodium bitunino-
sulfonate) is recommended. two tablets three 
times daily for six months. The same oral treat-
ment with Ichthyol is favored on page 524 for 
rosacea together with Chloromycetin (chloram-
phenicol) 0.5 gm twice daily for three weeks to-
gether with a can of yoghurt. Lastly, for the treat-
ment of perioral dermatitis, oral corticosteroids for 
a short period and topical glucocorticosteroid oint-
ments are recommended. 
The print and pictorial reproductions are of fine 
quality. ln general. the book can be recommended 
to those capable of reading German. but many 
therapeu tic suggestions should be carefully con-
sidered and revised in a future edition. 
Gerd Plewig. M.D. 
Munich 
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1976. 
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